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Get started with protecting your organization today!

Contact Sales Start 30-day Free Trial

Contact IDrive

IDrive Inc. 26115, Mureau 
Road, Suite A, Calabasas, CA 

91302.

www.idrive.com 
support@idrive.com

Sales

1-855-410-2116, ext:1
Monday - Friday,

6:00 AM to 6:00 PM PST

All-Inclusive
Licensing Model

IDrive supports backup 

for all your PCs, Macs, iOS 

devices, Android devices, 

and servers — MS SQL, MS 

Exchange, Microsoft 365, 

Oracle, Linux, Hyper-V, and 

VMware — to one account!

Data security is of utmost importance as it is the lifeline of any 

organization and critical for business continuity. The risk of 

losing data on any device can mean disaster for your business. 

From backing up your servers to making your data accessible 

across a network of computers, smartphones, and tablets, 

IDrive eases enterprise-level backup from start to finish.

IDrive is an online backup service that supports backup from 

multiple PCs, Macs, servers, Android, iOS devices, and hard 

drives to a single cloud account. Online backup is easy to 

automate and takes less time to configure. Once backed up, 

you can securely access all your files from anywhere. 

Why IDrive for your enterprise?

  Backup multiple devices into a single account

  Backup support for desktops, laptops, mobiles, and servers

  Hybrid backup secures files to local drives for faster restore

  The thin client application requires minimum configuration on 
your PC or Mac

  Manage backups of all your remote computers via a web based console

  Create multiple accounts using your storage space

  Robust management console and reporting tools

  Restore multiple versions of backed up files

  Quick installation and setup — takes only seconds 

  Business compliance assistance for HIPAA, SOX, GLBA, 

SEC/FINRA, PCI

https://www.idrive.com/enterprise/contact
https://www.idrive.com/enterprise/contact
https://www.idrive.com/idrive/enterpriseSignup
https://www.idrive.com/idrive/enterpriseSignup
https://www.idrive.com/enterprise/


Multiple Device Backup

Protect all your PCs, Macs, iPhones, iPads, 
Android devices, and hard drives with a single 
account!

Server Cloud Backup 

Backup your SQL, Exchange, Hyper-V, Microsoft 
365, VMware, MS SharePoint, Oracle, and Linux 
servers with zero downtime!

IDrive ExpressTM

Secure backup and retrieval of data in less than 
a week via physical storage shipment, without 
bandwidth dependency.

Google Workspace Backup 
Backup data across Google Workspace and 
restore directly from the cloud. Protect against 
accidental deletion and ransomware.

Microsoft Office 365 Backup 
Backup Microsoft applications data with 
automated backups. Enable granular recovery 
for quick restoration.

End-to-end data protection

Deploy the thin client application 

with limited GUI on your 

computers. Perform backup and 

restore or manage settings and 

more via the Dashboard. 

IDrive® Thin Client
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Compliance 
IDrive assists businesses to comply with 
regulations like HIPAA, SOX, GLBA, SEC/FINRA, 
and PCI.

Hybrid Backup 
Local backup is a complementary solution to 
online backup. While online backup allows 
you to access your data from anywhere, local 
backup ensures faster backups and restores. 

Linux Server Backup 

IDrive makes it easy for enterprises to connect 
to their local and remote Linux servers, and back 
them up using a secure browser-based solution.

Enterprise Grade Security

Data is encrypted using 256-bit AES encryption 
during transfer and storage. Private key 
encryption ensures only you can access your data. 

Single Sign-On (SSO) 
Admins can use any IdP of their choice to process 
all user authentications and let users access 
IDrive by signing in to a central identity provider.

https://www.idrive.com/multiple-device-online-backup
https://www.idrive.com/server-cloud-backup
https://www.idrive.com/idrive-express
https://www.idrive.com/google-workspace-backup/
https://www.idrive.com/microsoft-office-365-backup/
https://www.idrive.com/idrive-thin-client
https://www.idrive.com/online-backup-compliance
https://www.idrive.com/hybrid-backup-faq
https://www.idrive.com/online-backup-linux
https://www.idrive.com/online-backup-security
https://www.idrive.com/single-sign-on


Explore the Dashboard
Manage backups of all your remote computers using robust reporting tools with near real-time 
response from the centralized console.

Users/Groups

Admin can create multiple users, assign them 
admin control and organize them into groups. 
Using Dashboard, Admin can manage and 
propagate settings to users or groups.

Settings

Admin can propagate settings to all connected 
devices in one go and lock particular settings for 
a user or group of users. Admin can also create 
policies with required settings and propagate 
them for connected groups.

Computers 

View all the devices attached to your account 
on one screen and remotely manage your 
computer settings, its backup set and schedule. 

Legal Hold 

Legal hold is a process that allows the admin to 
block a user account. The user will not be able 
to access his account, but Admin can actively 
access the account and download data.
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A backup and recovery solution 
for enterprises, IT, and solution 
providers.

Using IDrive® 360, businesses can backup their 
endpoint devices across the organization to 
a secure cloud by deploying the thin client 
application. Centrally manage backups, 
restores, and users from a unified web console.

www.idrive.com/endpoint-backup/

https://www.idrive.com/dashboard
https://www.idrive.com/endpoint-backup/

